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Activities on offer at our English school in Cape Town 

From cage diving with sharks to wildlife safaris, road trips along the dramatic coastline or a lazy day relaxing 
on the white sandy beaches – sunny Cape Town caters to everyone’s interests. Plenty of sun all year and a 
young, vibrant city with a low cost of living ensures your time in Cape Town will be unforgettable! 

Below is an example of the activities that our English language school runs throughout the year in Cape Town. 

Several optional activities are available every week. The weekend activities however, will incur an extra fee.  

    

Example activities in Cape Town  
Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun 

  Beach trip 🏖️ 

Day trip to 
Cape Point + 

boat cruise🛥️  

Shark cage diving 

🦈 

  5 -day trip: Garden Route + Addo Elephant National 

Park 🐘 

Drum class 

🥁 

Township 
walking tour/ 

dinner 🍴 

Weekend trip: Garden Route + Safari  

🦏 🦒 🐘 🦁 

   Day trip to the 

Winelands 🍷 

Day trip along the 
Spice Route +   

Lion Sanctuary 🦁 

 
Our school can take you to amazing places with breath taking 
views! Climb up the imposing Table Mountain and have a picnic on 
the peak, or spot lions or elephants in the national park. Cape 
Town is a unique and incredible location in which to learn English! 
 
The friendly school staff are also happy to give you advice on what 
to do and where to go with your new English-speaking friends! 
 

 

 
 

Please contact us if you have any questions regarding our school, the city of Cape Town or the activities that our 

school offers! 

https://www.applelanguages.com/
https://www.applelanguages.com/en/learn/english/south-africa/cape-town.php

